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1.

4flTttrw.a {eMvq fr(w
Answer any ten of the following questions:
R Cfircqt 7ry8 AcS{ Us.< nte :
(a) Whar is Disability?

Disability frr
(b) Who is treated as ADHD?

srC?f,m ADHD <Et E{?
(c) Define language disorder.

gl!'rqE qsrrsr{ T(E-t Rls r

(d) What is the meaning of multiple disorder?
Tqft affiun qqf frr

(e) what is the Ie classificarion of gifted children?

ffiAg Frerk< TW6s*{ cqi4RotEB fir
(0 Write rrny two differences
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candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as applicable.

qfu"t ,?rsq qritwfu l"tfu M*tot
e-HH egr frre W<t

between gifted and talented child.
mt6{t fF "mqf+l c{RIt I

of visual impairment.

2x70=20

Please Turn Over

ffifre € G$A filsr.{ m
(g) Give educational definition

1ffi; fr-{ilq. TJem-< Fr+tEu fi$ ftr qiwTB f,r
(h) What is Cataracr?

qfi fr?
(i) What do you mean by .plus curriculum,?

F "ilr@r <Er fr mrc<rtr

0) Define Deafness.

<R<-slK {iw.t qts 
I

(k) Who are treated as dysgraphia?
. Dysgraphia mcq s.ffl GRu q{ r
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(l) What is VAKT method?

VAKT "mffi f,r
(m) What is Dyscalculia?

Dyscalcuha fi t
(n) State the meaning of 'Decibel' at hearing impairment.

ur<{{ff frrY*= csc '6sfr5aq'-q< qqf Bceq $r<t I

(o) What is Braille Method?

r&E qqB frr

2. Answer any two questions: 10x2-20

N @tqt rfr aCaK u€< Rts :

(a) \Vhat will be the role of teachers for learning disability child?

f\fi{ff fi-{lu. fts< eG Frs-$&-< Vfufl fr qr<r

(b) Discuss the causes and prevention of hearing impairment. 5+5

Er<qEs fi-<Tlq- fi\grq3 eQ m"t q€{r< s'l-{"f qli er< aF\9$.K qrffib-{t $(<t I

(c) Write a short note on Dyslexia.

Dyslexia-{ S"f< frq 5a6<P1 1

(d) State the causes of visual impairment child.

IEUlg fi-{rrx Fte qe{]-{ $t-{qefr Ecsq $-crt I

3. Answr:r any four of the following questions: 5x4-20

N cqtnl DLfltr acs< us< qls :

(a) I)ifferentiate the categories of hearing impairment learner.

Er<q{fr ft-<].tq- FT\3((K Cqi4Rs{5t $r"(t I

(b) \Vhat type of preventive measures are suitable for protection of visual impairment child?

IEq\o fi-{lx fts< c+-co B't1e" q&$'Refr frr
(c) What are the objectives of Special Education?

Rcfi{ff Ft+N Brqtrefr frr
(d) Write the characteristics of autistic child.

Autisric filg< kBBrefr FRtt t

(e) 
'How 

special children can be taught in the same classroom with so called normal children?

<je@r{ff Fte&< ftetm {t{Rr"Kff Ftrgm-{ qrc{ qs? c{tt-$rm Ftmt crsrt FN '|.rc< 
\5t ffiRIt I

(0 'special child is a resource pers6n' - discuss your own view point.

Rc.|! FtsTft-{l.s {lT< {-qrm Sqq' - ceNK fi'qq nsFlg ql\s 
I


